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PRESIDENT HICKEY MAKES TALK GOOD
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for Senaon.

Hot air has Riven way to cold cash.
T. J. Hlckoy Is In Omaha with the money

In hlit possession and has Interested one
of the most popular men ever conncotod
with tho game In tho west In the establish-
ment of a team of the American association
In this city. With Frank Dandle as con-

trolling owner and manager of tho team Its
uccess seems curtain, no matter what op-

position it may encounter. No better
guarantee of good faith could be Riven
than tho fact that Mr. Handle Is Investing
bis money and taking hold of tho manage-tnd- nt

of tho club with tho vigor thnt has
marked his career as a ball player and
ft business man. This has convinced the
most dubious that tho American association
means to havo a team In Omaha during the
next summer nnd that it will bo a good
team.

Neither Mr. Handle nor Mr. Hlckey do-Ir- es

a fight, nor does Mr. Ilourke, who
owns tho Western leaguo franchise and
grounds In Omaha. Thcro Is but one solu-
tion to this question. One nldo or tho
other must soli out. On Friday Mr.
Hlckey, acting for Mr. Uandlo and hli
associates In control of tho now Omaha
team, mndo Mr. Ilourke a cash offer for

,hls plant at Sixteenth nnd Vinton. Mr.
iRourk'o asked until Monday to glvo his
answer. Thuro tho matter stands.

If Hour Ico sells to Uandlo o"mnbn will havo
but one team; If' he docs not, Omiiba will
have two. In tho mcantlmo Uandlo la pro-

ceeding with all duo celerity on tho theory
that tourke will not sell and has secured
short tlmo options on two sites, cither of
which will tnako cxcollcnt locations, nnd
one of which Is really an Ideal placo for a
ball park. On tho south end of tho old
'Bluff tract, at Shonnnn nvonuo and Locust

treot, thoro Is nn excellent plot of
ground, the main objoctlon to It being tho
lack of street car facilities. At Twentieth
nnd Paul Btrccte, tbo old circus grounds,

a placo whero local enthusiasts have
ijfnj boen accustomed to locatu (ho, ball
park of their dreams. Threo car linos
run clogo to tho site; tho area avallablo Is
magnificent and tho contour of tho ground
Is nonrly perfect as It lays. Just think of
once having a ball park within flvo minutes
ride of tbo center of tho bimlncss district,
with room lnsldo tho fences for a home
ruu hit and with tho fields all lovel, so
that tbo outfielders could have a chance
to do tho work they are capnblo of, 'Such

'a prospect Booms almost too good to b

irue, uiiu yui nn luiiusi ri'unr.uuuu
A . .

Is
tung (no very near prouauuuies.

Dandlo Is not only looking for grounds,
but Is looking for players, too. Ho hasn't
said much along this lino, but has been
given tho assurance of othor managers In
tho leaguo that bo can havo their help,
owing to his lato start, nnd has already
boon given a list of good mon from which
to pick. Then Frank isn't llko a man with
nothing up his sleeve, so that ho will start
Omaha off In tho now leaguo with a toam
that will need no apologies. Ho Intends to
glvo Omaha good ball from tbo word go.
Tho now league will bo fast and tbo local
team will bo ono'that will keep up with tho
procession.

Pome peoplo will wondor what has become
of tbo Western league'. Tho plain truth
about this Institution Is 'that It Is In bad
shape.' At tho St. Joseph meeting St. Paul
was expelled. Jimmy Manning wan awarded
tho Kansas City franchise. Tho Denver
francblso has boen taken up by tho league,
although Deal) of Minneapolis has pur-

chased Tobcau's Improvements out thoro.
St. Joseph, Omaha, Des Molnos and Colo-

rado Springs woro loft intaet, except that
Omaha was Involved in a fight. H was

to tako Mllwaukco Into tbo Western
and Prcsldont Whitfield wired to Secretary
Oross of tho Arnorlcan loaguo at Milwaukee
to socuro possession of tho grounds. He
was asked to cotno to Milwaukee to make
the deal and announced that ho had secured
tbo loaso. During tho last week Secretary
llroaa gavo It out that Whltlleld had not
tnrcured a lcasa on tho grounds, but that
Quln nnd Havener had. This, ends tho
Western In Milwaukee. Heal! has gono
oyer to tho American association, nnd this
ends tho Western In Minneapolis, although
Boall still holds the franchise. Manning
his not ns yet taken steps to secure grounds
In Kansns City, whllo Tcbeau hns secured
not only the Exposition park grounds, but
two other sites, so It lookB to a man up a

. troe that Kansas City Is out of It. Omaha
wis Involved In n light nnd just nt present It

jttcm mat the, western is on tno uorcnsivo,

Tk Illustration Above Plainly Show
A celebrated Indiana physician has uls- -

cCe.Cf.1 tlle most wonderful euro foryphllllH, or blofid poisoning, ever known.It quickly cures all such Indications usmucous notches In tha mnuth. xnrn tin nut
copper colored spots, chancres, ulcerations
on tho body, and In hundreds of case
where tho hulr and eyebrows had
out and tho skin wrm a mass of
bolls, pimples nnd ulcers, this wonderful
specific has completely changed the
Dour nil" u ciuun, period conuillon ofPhysical health

Vllllrim MrHrnth 48 CiuHtnr. .i.tBuffalo, N. Y Bays: "I am a well mantoday Where n. vpnr nan 1 wnu tntnt
wreck. Several doctors had failed to eurome of syphlllls, 1 was rid of my sores and.my skin becomo smooth and natural In
two weeks, uud after tho treat

This leaves St, Joseph, Dps Moines, Denver
and Colorado Springs as tho only rturo
starters In the Western circuit. Humor
hath it that Des Moines Is likely to lay
down. Even If the Hawkcyo city does stick,
and If Omaha and Kansas City1 both stay In,
tho Western will have to got two othor
towns to flit out' Its elght-clu- b circuit, and
will then go Into tho season with a In
Its two best towns a fight that means a
loss of money to both sides. It doesn't
tnko much of a prophet to guess which
leaguo will draw the attendance In Omaha
and Kansas City. Milwaukee, Indlahapolls,
Columbus and Toledo will bo names of moro
potency with the public than I'eorla, St,
Joseph and Colorado Springs. So It surely
doesn't look good for the Western league
on paper.

Tho llco has consistently nnd persistently
advocated tho big circuit. Last year when
there waas n chanco for expansion this
paper urged tho dropping of Denver and
Sioux City Pueblo had already fallen out

and the addition of Kansas City, St.
Haul, Minneapolis, Indianapolis and
Louisville to mako up an elgbt-clu- b cir-
cuit. Sioux City was dropped nnd Kansas
City, Minneapolis, St. Paul and Colorado
Springs wore added. That this arrange-
ment was a mistake Is now admitted by tho
wisest. Kansas City, St. Paul and Minne-
apolis wouldn't have tho league, and then
tho teams wero all run at a loss. Denver
was In bad shape nnd the result was that
Omaha, always to the gamo, kept tho
league alive, although It had a long way
from tho best team on tho circuit. If tho
remains of the Westorn league wero
scraped together and tho American as-

sociation wero' to abandon Omaha wo would
bo put to tho necessity of ngaln paying for
n second grade arttcla of minor leaguo base
ball because tbo other towns on tho cir-
cuit cannot stand the speed. Omaha
doesn't want that Bort of baso ball If It
can get better, and thoro Is now a chanco
to get bettor.

All theso facts oro apparent to anyone
who has watched tho situation. 'Many
Omaha peoplo will regret parting with
Papa Hill Ilourke, but will not feel In-

clined to give him cordial support If ho
tries to block tho advanco of the town
In tho baso ball procession. Mr. Ilourke
was given an opportunity to go into tho
new circuit. Ho' rejected tho franchise
after onco accepting it. Now ho has a
chanco to sell out his plant hero at a good
flguro to mon who' will put In a team In
tho new circuit and give Omaha an oppor-
tunity of supporting tho ball which tho
slso and Importanco of tho city deservo
and demand. He will loso no friends bv
selling out, but ho will gain no sympathy
by sticking for a fight.

SQUASH AN ATHLETIC FAD

Yon nn Jlualncna Men l'nt In Time
rinyliiK Fierce New In-

door (innie.

In nowly equipped quarters on Fourteenth
street a scoro or moro of "young Omaha
business men are dally comporting them-
selves In a manner clllllcult to rcconcllo with
their usual habit of sedato dignity when
they arc transacting the serious affairs of
life. Denuded of their staid street and
olllca clothes, theso mon, attired in Jerseys,
flannels and light slippers, put In nn hour
or two lato ovory afternoon forgottlng tho
cares of the day In tho exciting mazes of
tho gamo of squash.

That this has tnkon a hold upon its
devotees is apparent from their faithfulness
and ardor. "Played with tennis ball and
racquet, It is far better than tennis; played
against a wall llko handball, It beats that
gams to a pulp." Such Is the unanimous
vordlct of the mombers of tho Omaha Hac-qu- ct

club concerning tho now gamo they
havo Introduced.

Two regulation sized courts havo been
constructed In tho ball at 109 South Four-- ,

tecnth street, nnd they aro In constant do.
tnand. Locker rooms, shower baths and
toilet conveniences completo tbo equip-
ment. The game Is so fierce, and fast that
no one short of a prize light retcrco can
stand lnsldo the court and It, for the
men and thutr racquets and balls aro every-
where at once, with considerable forco,,too.
For ordinary mortals, therefore, it Is nec-

essary for Bafoty to be abovo tho game.
For this purposo gallorles aro to lio con-

structed above tho back wall and occupants
will then command n full view of tho arenas.
Till that 1b completed all short of foot ball
players or tho athletic adjunct before men-
tioned must bo contented with peeping
through the cracks In the walls, whllo the
umplro hangs by his eyelids to a trapeze
suspended high abovo tho center of tho
court. ,

To maintain tho Interest and Intensity
of competition a continuous scries of
tournamonts will be held.. One haB already
been played off, Dick Stewart of Council
Uluffs winning, and nnother has boen

Thore wero, twelve entries In the
first ono and fourteen In tho second, so
that tho spirit Is growing.

Tho men. nro simply paired off, drawing
for tlrst" pairs, Then wlnnors play
winners down to the end. Play of all

rounds occurs at irregular Inter-
vals, Just whenovor the contestants them

Whnt TIiIsj Grand lUicovcrv Will Do,

ment there was not n sore or plmplo on m
body and today I am ubsoliitulv well.
give you permission to uso my name and I
will answer all Inquiries from suffering
men."

Evorv railroad runnlnir Into rrnrr Wnvna
brings Bcoren of sufferer seeking this new
and marvelous euro and to mmhlH hns
who cannot travel to realize what n truly
marvelous work tho doctor Is nccompllah-Ini- rthey will send free to xverv Hiiffpr.n- -

a free trial package of tho remedy so that
uvurj uiiu vuru uiumauivefl m mo
privacy or mcir own nome, Tills is thoonly known treatment that cures this mmt
terrible of Address the StateMedical Institute. 3151 Elektron Uulltllnir.
Fort Wayne, Ind. Do not hesitate to writo
ai once una wie iree mui pucxage will u
sent scaled In plain package.

BLOOD POISON

CUBED FBEE
Thi Rtmtdy Is Stnt Absolutely Frit to Every Mm or

Woman Sending Name and Address.
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selves can best ,'jpare the. tlmei These
games aro arranged by telephone till but
ono pair Is left to fight out the fln.it
round. Then a definite tlmo Is set for.thls
contest, which Is the coup d'etat of the
cntlrd tournament. So far on tho present
touranmcnt flvo of the fourteen men havo
boon put out by defeat and the remain-
ing preliminary rounds will bo played off
In time to have, tho finals next Saturday
afternoon If possible. On present form
Frnnk Haskell Is being picked for the win-
ner.

SKATERS HAVE SPLENDID ICE

Snort linn llcen Hotter Dnrlnir Holl-dn- ys

Tlmn In Many
Vcnm,

Skaters in Omaha havo had a longer con-
tinuous slego at tho gamo already this win-
ter than In years before. Ever sinco the
first descent of the unusual cold snap the
first of December ico good for skating has
been continuous, dcsnltn tho Til nnv worm
spdlls that have Intervened slnco then. This
Is chiefly because the Ice was frozon so thick
mm us quantity kept tho surface hard
despite tho thawing temperature. Two or
threo Inches of Ico would havn hn
on top and rubbery all over within two days
uuor mo frigid weatlicr ended, but the solid
foundation of a foot bolow It was sufficient
to withstand more calorie than Old Sol could
muster at this tlmo of. tho year.

Tho holiday season Just paBt has been a
great tlmo for tho followers of tho snaky
curves and soft, sinuous rolls. Illnks and
lakes alike have boen nllvo all tho time.
The latter aro not ns Bmooth as Ico might
be, but thcro Is nevertheless a great deal of
very fair outdoor skating to bo had, and
that without freezing stiff In tho process.
In this country It Is unusual to havo hard
Ico without very cold weather, nnd that
makes It. all tho moro pleasant to bo able
to glide about without earmuffs or even
gloves now.

Tho heavenly bodies combined with tho
weather conditions to mako tho holidays a
complete bucccss for skaters, for tho moon
has shono at its lareest nil tho fortnight
Just gono. If thoro Is anything moro es
sential to outdoor skating at nlghUthan tho
Ice to skato on it is tho moon to skato by.
Uoth havo bupn in evidence lately and poo-pl- o

havo taken advantago of iho simul-
taneous phenomena.

Now Year's day wns tho biggest of all so
far In a skating way. Cut Off Inke Is a
pretty largo placo; but It was woll mottled
with dark gliding figures all day last
Wodnesday, and well Into tho night besldos.
On Thursday enmo a cold spell again, and It
was a good thing, for It camo Just In tlmo
to catch tho Ico when tho sun had taken off
n good many uncvencsses and all tho snow
that was stuck on tho surface In spots.

Chances oro that tho Icq will contlnuo to
hold good right along through tho present
month at least. That will glvo tho fancy
skaters the chanco they aro looking for.
Anyono who knows tho gamo can get out
and Bkato on short nntlco, but It takes days
and weeks of continuous practlco for the
fancy roan to becomo vcrsatllo In all tho
different tricks nnd feats that ho has mas-
tered by tho closo of tho previous season.
This winter will certainly bo his era.

BOXERS WORK UP THE GAME

I'lnna for Several Mnlohrs In Local
Arena I.uld ! Athletic

Club.

Matches for boxing contests aro now fol-
lowing each other thick and fast, whllo
propositions which may load to others mul-
tiply dally. Tho organization of the Omahn
Athlotlc club for the "single and stated pur-
pose of furthering such evonts has given
tho gamo a great. lift In Omaha., Two days
after tho club began its existence Match-
maker Johnny Lynch received a proposition
from the nonrd of Trado Athlotlc club of
Chicago, through Its president, S, Fcrottt.
Mr. Forettl says ho In handling Eddie San-tr- y,

Billy Dotchford and Hugo Kelly, and Is
anxious to match any of them In their
weight and class In Omaha.

8antry Is tho featherweight who mado
such a hit by his fast and fierce work In
South Omaha a week ago, when ho was
fouled by Ole Olcson In tho second round.
Dllly Itotchford can light at 113 or 120 best.
JIo Is not so well known, but Is sold to bo
a comer. . Hugo Kelly Is of a larger stamp,
being a welterweight around 14G pounds.

Tho chances now oro that not only ono,
but all threo of theso men wll be brought
to Omaha before tho winter passes, and per-
haps two or three times. Present talk Is to
tho effect that Oscar Gardner, Eddie Qard-no- r,

Jack Whlttakor or Hatch Smith should
bo put to Santry or Itotchford and Haley or
Collier to Kelly.

Meanwhile the club hns arranged for Its
opening athlotlc tournament, to bo bold
elthor on January 18 or on January 25, at
the Trocadoro. A preliminary wrestling
bout between Peter Loch nnd Bomo local
light will be a feature, and for tbo boxing
bill Jack Whlttakor has boon matched to
meet ''Halch" Smith, tho colored feathor- -
weight. Articles of agreement woro signed
yesterday by Johnny Lynch, Whjttaker's
manager, and Charloy Moore and 0. N.
Stafford, who have collaborated on the man-
agement of Smith. .Tho men aro to box
twenty rounds, wolghlng 122 pounds at 3

o'clock In the afternoon preceding tbo
match. Tho side bet Is $250 and tho win-
ner s to tako 75 per cent and the loser 25
per cent of half tho house receipts.

The ranks of the little follows havo Just
been Increased by the arrival of Eddlo
Gardner, Oscar's younger brother. Eddlo
has been lighting In Cincinnati. If ho can
make tho necessary weight thcro will be a
match made between him and tho wlnnor
of tho Wblttaker-Smlt- h fight, this being the
agreement.

TRACK ATHLETES GET TO WORK

iliiekle Ilown to llnrd Trulnlnir In
I'rcpiirntlon for Spring

liven!.

Track athletics ore already In full swing
In Omaha, Thus far It Is too oarly for any
outdoor work, but tho Indoor men aro In
hard training. At tho Young Men's Chris-tlo- n

association gymnasium fully forty
youths aro working out every day with tho
one ambition In view to make the track
team.

This unusual gusto Is explained by the
fact thnt the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation has two dates tor meets within the
iiuai aix wvena, aim ll uvuuuvcs mat organ- -
tratlon to get its team picked and prepared
soon. Tho first contest will bo with the
Lincoln Young Men's Christian association
toam here on February 1. Then on Feb-
ruary 16 cornea a contest with the Sioux
City Young Men's Christian association
team.

Each evont will be Indoors and will .con
sist of eight selected events, Tho teams
wilt comprise eight men each. The team of
Omahans Is soon to ho chosen from the two
score aspirants now In training, Uator,
when tho outdoor track work begins, there
will bo another selection, In which those
who were on the Indoor team will havo tho
brat chance for a place unless surpassed In
practice by other candidates.

At the High school, meanwhile, Indoor
track work will of necessity bo omitted, but
the boys have already begun training for the
outdoor Beason. Tomorrow, tho first day of
school since the holiday vacation, marks
the beginning of the arduous work, A
feature will be cross country runs, which

MILLIONS
Have Been Wrecked on the

Rock of Sexual Vice.

Thousands Have Been Rescued by

The State Elecro-Medic- al Institute.

Which Combines All of the Curative Powers of Both

Medicine and Electricity in Our Electro-Medic- al

Treatment

Knflfltallsts for
I mm ave ntrrMt M.tlo wh, I ..y that --U.l... .t.m.n

that tkrr cat !, hnt rttasr tfcM tfcr allow it to crow wane hrok
far alae.tentha mt the aaftartna.

Vaa ahonld raataaiher that
eeatral iheat ar they will oeatrol

But If yon hart III.OOU POISON, DKI1I1.ITV, ItirPTI'ItU KIDNEY Oil UIU.VUIY
or nny nsaoclnte illarnar or wrnknean, you owe It to youraelf o fully and freely Invcat lunte my treatment. .My mitMcry or Incur miiliutlea la complete,
I n apcclnl atudy of aoon nftrr from colletce, now nearly uunrtrr of n oentury iiko, during nil of tint yenra alnco tnea
they hnvo been my ntnily anil peraMtent prnotlec. trrnt nothtiiK el.e,

Uoea It ovour to yon, then, that I nm better prepnred to combat and enntinrr dlaraar irrnknraa prniitlnr to men Until the ueneral
who, Inatend of hla faoultlen on aluicte dlaenae, acnttcra them the entire field of medicine nnd aurKcryt

VARICOCELE cnuso of Varicocele, Its
AUn ITC Injurious effect Is well
MnUIIO known. It depreses

MClil PIIDC the mind, weakens the
VlCfT UUlIU body, racks the nervous

system and ultimately
leads to a complete loss of sexual powor.
If you aro victim of this dire disease
come to our ofllce and lot me explain to
t'ou my process of treating It. ou will
then not wondor why 1 nave positively
cured hundreds of case of Vnrlcocelq
during the past 12 months. Under our
treatment tho patient Improves from tho

beginning; Al pain Instantly ceases,
Borcnvsn and swelling quickly aubsldo.
iho poolB of ntagnunt blood are forced
from the dilated veltm. which rapidly ns-su-

their normal slzo, ntrennth nnd
soundness. All indications of disease and
weakness vanish completely and In their
tead come the prldo, the power and the

pleasure of porfact health and' rostorod
manhood.

On amount of ltaCONTAGIOUS frightful hldeousnesn
Dl nnn OniPnll Contaalous Blood Pol
DLUUU rUIOUIl son Is commonly called

the king; of venereal
diseases. It may b cither hereditary or
contracted. Once tho aystem Is tainted
with It the dlaoa.se may manlfoat ttnelf
In the form of Bcrofula, Eczema, Rheuma-
tic pains, stiff or swollen Joints, eruptions

spots on face or body.
Ittle uloers in tha mouth or on tha
ongue, tor throat, swollen tonalla, fall- -

and
Best and Men in City.

In or 8 a. m. 8 p. m. a. m. to p. m.

will be held several afternoons each week,
Distances traversed will bo fairly short nt
first, but as tho runners nlnkc better con-

dition tho length of tho runs will bo in-

creased to many miles In length.

AHEAD FOR

Farmer Huron and Frank Colemuu
. KilKer to Meet Ike

Wrcatlcr.

Wrestlers in this portion of tho country
are still taking much Intcrost In tho chal-
lenge of Joo Carroll of Spokane, Wash., who
will arrive in thlu city looking for matches
about January 12. Tho week just past has
brought two of tho challenge to
tho sporting editor of Tho IJee, both from
woll known wrestlers who havo dono many
mat stunts, In this city.

Of chief Is tho responso of
Farmor liurns, the from Iowa,
whose Is extensive. 'Under dato
of December 30 "Farmer" writes from nig
Rock, Ip., that he will meet Carroll for n

match, Police Gazette
rules, threo falls out of flvo, for 75 and 23

cent of the gate receipts,
or for winner, to tako all, and with tho addi-
tional featuro of a sldo hot of from $250 to
$500. Burns, however, wishes tho match to
come off within In tho noxt three weeks. It
may bo possible to nrrnngo this.

This money Hums stipulates must bo de-

posited with The Beo twenty-fou- r hourB bo-fo-

the match, and he offers to send a for-

fait of $50 to Tho Beo at onco If there Is
any chance ot a go being arranged. Burns'
friends hero think ho can make Carroll look
like the "thirty cents" unless tho
latter Is a far cleverer man than hla dark
horso and lack of
would Indicate. ' '

The other willing ono la Frank Coleman,
wrcBtler who lived in Omaha for soma

time, but who Is now In Kansas City. Colo- -
man (Uso wants to meet Carroll or any othor,
wrestlor who Is Idle. It seems likely that
tho month of Janunry will bring both men
to this city If Carroll ,

Invvnta n I.IkIiI.
NEW YOUK, Jan. 4. It Is

according to the Herald, that Peter Cooper
Howltt, the grandson of tho
nnd has Invented a new light
which In some ways revolutionizes Illu
mination methods. Briefly stated, tho. II- -
lumlnant Is the perfection of the high
power urtlclo gas or vapor lamp, tvhlch
until now hns existed moro In theory thnu
In practlco.

9
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Grip Is the of Coldn,
Catarrh, Influenza, Cough, Boro Throat, all
rolled Into ono. of the head,
running at tho nose and eyes', dry, hot,
swollen, soro throat; It next creeps down on
the chest cough, difficult

and pain often down to tbo
stomach and bowels; chills up ijnd down ,thb
back, with lumbago and soreness. The
prostration caps the climax, and you feel
too sick for anything.

If you havo all, or any one ot theso
tako "77;" It restores tho cir

culation, starts tbo blood coursing through
tho veins, and "breaks up" the Cold(.

At nil Druggists, 25 cents, or mailed on
receipt of price. Doctor's Book mailed free.Homeopathic Medicine Co,,
corner William und John Bts., New York.

- "

Diseases of Men

caal are nerar at a ataaaMtU. Neither oaa yea make any
yon and render atterly aaflt far the eralaary antles nnl aleaearea of life,
lei Treatment, and the like don't core oosaplalnta of (hi hind, any one who

VARICOCELE, STIUCTUIIK, C6.TAfIOl!S NKKVO-SEXUA- I, DISEASES,

a Kruuiiittlnir a mill

not nnil
a claaa of over

a

copper-colore- d

the
I

per

a

Ins out of the hair or evebrowa and
flnnltv a. lanrous-llk- o decav of theifloah
and bone. If you have any of these or
similar symptoms you are cordially In- -
vi lea to consult mo immediately. ii i
find you fears aro unfounded, I will

unD'jrucn your uut it your
pnnatttutlnn In Infected with aVDhllltlo vl
rue i win ton you ao iraniciy, ana snow
you how to gat rid of it. My apeolol
trrnttnnnt for Contniloua Blood Poison la
practically the result of m ljfo work
and Is endorsed by tho best physician
of America and Kurope. It contains no
injurious arugs or aangeroua meaicinne
of nny kind. It goon to the very bottom
of the dlsrnso ana forces out every par-
ticle of Impurity. Soon every sign and
symptom of blood poison com-
pletely and forever. The blood, the tissue,
the flesh, tho bones and the whole sys-
tem are cleansed, purified and restored to
perfect health and tho patient prepared
for the duties and pleasures of life.

It matters not how
long you have Buffered
from stricture, nor how
many different doctors
havn you.
I will cure you Just as
certainly as, you como

to un for tieatment. I will not do it
by dilating or cutting-- . My treatment Is
new. entirely original with me, and per-
fectly pnlntesa. It completely dissolves
the Stricture nnd removes
every obstruction from the urinary pas-
sage. It stops every unnatural discharge,
allays all reduces the pros-
tate gland when enlarged, cleanses and

The PeriiiiH
Tho druggists havo already bcon sup-

plied with I'erutia almanacs. Thcro Is
euro to be a great demand for theso

on account of tho articles on
astrology which they contain. Tho sub-
ject of astrology Is n very attractive ono
to most people. Tho artlclo on astrology
In tho Pcruna blinanac havo bcon fur-
nished by a vary competent
nnd tho mental ot each
sign is given, almost a com-
plete horoscope. A list of lucky and un-
lucky days for each month aro given. Thero
will bo a great rush for theso books. Ask
your druggist for ono early before they aro
all gono.

Is Just tho thing
to stop thnt cough
und euro your
cold. It iIoch It so
easily nnd natur

ally that you hardly know where It's gono
to. It Is absolutely harmless. Antl-Ka-

has no equal us a cough cure. 25c, at drug
stores,
Ofllpo Hour. H it. in. to 1) p, m.
Snntlnya, from S a. ui. tm 5 p, ra.

, DlaeiiHeM mill IMNiirUi-r- a nf Men Only,
Ml YtMirH IB Yrara In

O mull ii,
C cured In less than 10 days

without cutting,
QYPUII IQ nnd all Blood Diseases curedlrniLIO for life. All breaking out and
signs of tho dlscnsp disappear at onco.
IVtrH IN II 111 c""' cured of nervousUVtn debility, Iosh of vitnllty
und nil unnatural weaknesses of men.
Structuru. Qleet. Kidney und Bladder Dis
eases,, cured
liurt'M i;oiihiiiiuiioii i rer.

Troutmcnt bv mail. P. O. Box 766.
Otlice ovor 215 S, Hth street, between Far-rai- n,

and Douglas Bts., OMAHA, NKB.

A

In
All and

Mei
10 years In Oraaba

and

cured.
Method new, without
cutting. T)r4L V loss
of time- -

1 uuia fi 41 m

OTrnl hla cleansed from
the srste m. Soon averv slim and symntom
disappears , and forever, No

OUT" ot the disease on the skin
or face, treatment contains u dangerous
drugs or Injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Vienna
fO NIIIVOUB nHUJLITT or FUUi I7STION,
WASTINO WBAKNKB8 With KAKI.Y JJIC3AY D

Vouno and Miuulk Aor.D, lack of vim, vigor
and strength, wlin organs impaired and weak,

cured with a new Bom
Treatment. No pain, rn detention trout bud
nets. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

ky Mell.
Call en on or address Q So. 14th St

Dr. i M

t... ... h. roottol ...ol tIc.. The

aUet r twro rtnt . Thi. fact is

!
yea

thorn
I

heals the bladder nnd kldnnya when Ir
rltated and congested, InvlRoraten the
sexual organs and restores .health and

to every part of the body af
the disease.

are now reaping the
result oi your tor-m- er

folly. Your
mannoou is railing,

and will soon be lost miles you do some-
thing for yourself. There In no tlmo to
lose. llko all sexual diseases,
is never on the standstill. With It you
can make no Klther you
must master It or It will master you
and fill your whole future with misery
and woo. I havo treated
so many case of this kind that 1 am
aa familiar with 'horn as you aru with
the very daylight. Onco cured by mo,
you will never again be bothered with
emissions, drains, small
or weak organs, nervousness, falling
memory. Iobh of ambition or other nymp-tom- a

which rob you of your manhood and
ohsnlntnlv unfit vim for atudv. business,
pleasure or marriage. My treatment for
weak men will correct nil. theso evils and
festoro you to what nature Intended a
halo, hearty, happy man, with physical,
mental ana sexual powers compioie,

ALL kind I
never ran to remove
alt reflex

or ansoclato
diseases. If tha case
Is Varicocele, tho

1308 Farnam Street, Between 13th 14th Streets, Omaha, Nebraska.
REFERENCES:

person by Letter FREE. Office to Sundays, 10

MATCHES CARROLL

Wualiliiir-lo- ii

acceptances

Importanco
middleweight

reputation

respectively,

proverbial

proclivities reputation

materializes.

announced,

philanthropist
millionaire,

concentration

Congestion

hoarseness,
breathing,

symptoms,

compromise

practi-
tioner, ooncentrntlnif

Humphruys'

mina.

disappear

STRICTURE
PAINLESSLY

REMOVED disappointed

permanently

Inflammation,

Ahnnnnc.

astrologlst,
characteristics

constituting

Howell's."

Anti-Ka- wf

McGREW(Ags53)
SPbUIALIST.

ICxperlenue.

UADIPflfCIVAnluUUCLr.

ZUjUUU

Hydrocele', permanently.
i,iiiimiiicc(i,

CHARGES LOW.

$5,05 MONTH
SPECIALIST

Diseases
of

VARICOCELE

HYDROCELE

CVDUII lajjcuredforllteanatbepolsoe.
thoroughly

completely
"BltKAKINQ

Ceisiltsm.?rMtmtft

Searlss. OmtliL

'"JJ;

?oundness

DEBILITY

Impotency,
compromise.

Indescribable

prematuruness,

DISEASES complica-
tionsCURED

THE VON MOHL B,

Four 7
Here Isa

and is esteemed
Every drop of

choicest In
In the wood

right in flavor and
It Is a

O' not be judged
is priced low In
own and

would cost

and prepay
when by

the ire not
lo

once refund your $3,00,
Aarkaak r rammeriial xrnrr

COOKE CO.,
Fop ralorad and points et

St. '

0

MEN

Master Specialist.
I&tt&isttE5EJ&lJ

NERVO-SEXUA- L

ASSOCIATE montSUofnanytn

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA-L

Banks Leading Business
CONSULTATION Hours,

GRIP

DR.

Disorders

STRICTURE

Searlts

OF

INSTITUTE,

"77
whiskey

pleasing

additional
whiskey

accompanied

with thru, Klther yts saart

haa tried them kaowe.

weakness caused by It disappears. If It
mriciuro ana nas aeveiopsa into rro

tutlc, lltadder or Kidney affections, the
Injured organs are all restored to a per-
fectly healthful condition, If It Is Con-
tagious Illuod Polion. any and all Skin,
Illood nnd llono Diseases arising from
tho taint nro entirely and permanently
ollmlnated from the system. If It Is Im-
potency, tho many distressing symptom
following In Us tralri and .Indicating a
promaturo decline of phyalcnl, mental and
floxunl power ore removed ana
rupldly replaced by tho youthful onergy
of robust Hence, all resulting
Ills and reflex oompllcatlons, which may
be properly termed associate diseases,
and which, In fact, nro often more sort-o- m

than tho orlglna-- l ailment that glvet
rise to them all, wo say, disappear oom-pletu- ly

and forovur, with tho euro of the
main muiudy.

by Mail

Ono personal visit Is preferred, but If It
Is Imposslblo or Inconvenient for you to
call nt our olllco, wrlto a full and unro-scrvo- d

history of your case, plainly stat-
ing your symptom?. Wo make no charge
for prlvnto counsel and give to each patlsnt
A LKGAL CON 1 U AC I' to hold for our
promises. If you cannot call write.
Address,

does not cure itself. It grows rapidly
worse from week to week. It makes no
difference what caused your weakness-b- ad

habits in youth, excess, overwork or
business troubles

the marvelous French remedy, will cure
and restore you, and failure on your part
to be a real man la inexcusable.

Prof, taborde, through The Vou Mohl Co., one
of the largest, richest and most' responsible busi-
ness fit ron in the United Btates, invites all suncr-er- s

from Lost Manhood, Varico-
cele, Small Farts or weakness of any nature In
the nervei or sexusl organs to give "CALTHOS"
a flvo liaya trial free ot oharie. The five
days' free treatment will be sent to you in a
sealed package by mall. No one can ascertain
lta Pull instructions will accompany:
the package. Remember this liberal Iree offer Ii
genuine. They won't write you for deposit, or
send the packoge C. O. D.

You will dud new vigor lo your organs, re
newed vim iu your muscles, the exhilaration of
new blood In your veins and steadier atreugtb
in your nerves. ,

All correspondence relatlnr to the CALTHOS
branch of their business is confidential, and is
kept separate and distinct from their general
business, Do not delay. Each day condition
irrows worse applications for trial
treatment, etc., to

F.

simias
rasriio

Prof. Jules Laborde's Wonderful French Preparation of "CALTH08"
Restores Lost Manhood at All Ages from 20 to 80 Years.

FIVE (D) OAYS' TRIAL TREATMENT ABSOLUTELY FREE IY SEALED MAIL

NO C, 0. D. OR DEPOSIT SCHEME, .

BE A REAL MAN. Not a feeble imitation. It Is ss easy to be manly, at a feeble, unmanned
wreck. Add for young or old man who, through neglect, continues to suffer from Lost

Manhood or Varicocele, there Is not tke
shadotr of an ezcuie. Sexual Weakneia

COMPANY, 713

To
Cooke's

Full
Quarts

grains
aged

COOKE'S
C H" must

Whiskey premises
profits

Weshlp COOKE'S
contents,

II foods
quested return them

is

totally
manhood,

today,

contents.

Address

that has been on the market over 25years
forits hlRh quality wherever whiskey isdrank.
this rich amber liquor is made from the

copper stills at our own distillery, and Is
at our own storage warehouses until just
color and pure.

whiskey, rich, mellow and smooth, and
by the low price at which we sell It. It

of being made and aged on our
sold direct without middlemen to make

necessary. If sold through dealers this
$5.00. ft

C. P. C, RYB In plain boxes, without mirks to Indl-cst- e

express on ill orders for four quarts or more
remlllince of $3.00,
ill we, clilm, snd perfectly sitlificlorr, you are re
to ui ai our etpenie, and on their receipt we will at

will Ull oa of our 8nnelnl re pomlbtlltyi
stiller. Mall order Depot, 73 to fil Dearborn Ot., OHIOAQO,A Dl

thcra Is

Alleys
1313-1- 5

Biggest-Brightesl-Be- st

Treatment

CALTHOS

your

Cincinnati, O.SnSfyfiSSf

Consumer
Rye Whiskey

YEAR OLD 8O00

WEAK MEN

Direct From Distillery

perfectly

consequence
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Clark's Bowling
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Home

Spermatorrhoea,

0. C.

h lllit additional share for aiprenaga.

CURE YOURSELF I
Uh Ills U fur unnatural

Irrltatlors or ulceration!
lot u airloUr. of inucoui mctpbianns

w.nti i'uua- - l'alnleia. and not alixlo
iTHtEvilijOHtujiOo. utor polionoua.

.ClNCiHNATl.O.SJM atoia hj Draulsta,
or oni ii punt wr spaas.
If eiprasi. presold. IB
J .00, or S bottlej. SL.71.
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